
WEEK AT CREEK; Week of May 3- 8, 2021 

News and Announcements:  

AP Testing Update 

Would you like to help with AP testing? Sign up: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F094BA4AF29A5FB6-apexam 

Link to all AP Exam Administrations:https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/exam-calendar#administration3 

There is an important Information and directions document for students taking AP Exams at CCHS attached. 

Summer School Information 

Cherry Creek Summer School is an opportunity for Students to recover credit in a small learning environment. Please see 

the attached flyer for more information. 

PTCO Update 

Please join us for the PTCO General meeting on Tuesday, May 4th from 9:00am – 10:30am. Click HERE to join. 

Junior Parents: Thank you for all your donations to After Prom 2021. Since the event has to be modified due to size, the 

district has opted to offer a Prom for only Seniors this year.  

 We have record of your donation towards After Prom 2021 for your Junior student.  Unless you would like to request a 

refund for the money donated for 2021, we will hold all monies that Junior families donated and use them for After Prom 

2022.  If you would like a refund, simply email our PTCO Treasurer, Emily Eikelberner, 

at cchsptcotreasurer@gmail.com by May 7, 2021. 

Senior Parents: The end of year is in sight for our Seniors and we are excited about the upcoming events Creek has 

planned for the remainder of the year.  We recognize it has been a challenging year in many ways, but we are hopeful the 

final weeks of this year will be filled with lots of great memories! In order to make “MORP” (Prom & After Prom) a 

spectacular event we could use volunteers and food and drink donations from parents.   Listed below are 2 

SignupGenius links--one for volunteers and one for donations. Please sign up if you are able to make this event even more 

memorable for the students!  

Volunteers: https://www.signpgenius.com/go/9040f48a9af2ca20-prom 

Donations:  https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0a4facaa2fa75-cchs 

Thank you again for supporting Creek and the Senior Class. We greatly appreciate it.  

Cherry Creek Cheer 

We are looking for all skill and experience levels!  5/3, 5/4 & 5/5/2021 - 2021-2022 Season Tryouts Where: CCHS 

Please register here to receive more information: https://forms.gle/rpoY8GkLc3ZsMYT56 Follow us on social media for 

more updates - IG, FB & Twitter Please email cherrycreekcheerleading@gmail.com or cccheerbooster@gmail.com with 

any questions. 

Creek Football Registration & Summer Camp Information  

Attn: current football players, incoming freshman players and anyone else who would like to join the team. Please see 

the attached information sheet with details on Football Registration and Summer Camp dates. Thanks and Go Creek! 
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New Turf Field 

Cherry Creek is pleased to announce our new turf field installation has begun! As a community, we are raising funds to 

add high-quality bleachers, a scoreboard, and a sound system to the installed turf field. Click HERE to join the team!  

Creek Athletic Highlights for the Week: In the interest of space, please view all sports information by 

clicking HERE or HERE                                                                              

DID YOU KNOW? 

The Boys Soccer team will compete in the State Championship game on Saturday, May 1, at 3 pm in Colorado Springs. 

Students who want to ride a Spirit Bus to the game should contact the athletics office to sign up for FREE. You can 

purchase a ticket to the game HERE. 

The Cherry Creek FBLA team qualified 18 teams/individuals for Nationals, more than any other school in the state. 

Cherry Creek had over 40 student athletes sign letters of intent on April 14. You can view the ceremony HERE. 

CCHS Juniors Emily Zhang (Painting) and Priya Bhavikatti (Photography) both won National Gold Medal Awards.. 

https://www.coloradoartawards.org/ 

 

Translation Assistance: 

English: 

Please contact (name of liaison) at (email) for support with this resource in your language. 

Amharic: 

እነዝህን መረጃዎችን በተመለከተ በቋንቋዎ ዕገዛን ለማግኘት ከፈለጉ እባክዎን ተሊሌን በዝህ እሜይል ያግኙዋት thirpa@cherrycreek

schools.org 

Arabic: 

 أو   jsebbahi@cherrycreekschools.orgيرجى االتصال بـ )جميعة صباحي أو جاودة العلمي( على )

 jdajanialami@cherrycreekschools.org  على الدعم مع هذا المورد باللغة العربية للحصول. 

Chinese: 

如有需要，请经由ahan10@cherrycreekschools.org，与韩馥联系，以您的语言获得此资源的支持。 

Korean: 

귀하의 언어로 이 자원에 대한 지원을 원하시면 (리아 리) 에게 (llee6@cherrycreekschools.org) 로 문의하십시오. 

Russian: 

Пожалуйста, обращайтесь к Ларисе Бака по адресу: lbaca3@cherrycreekschools.org для получения поддержки с 

помощью этого ресурса на своём языке. 

Somali: 

Fadlan la xiriir Omar Nur cinwaanka emaylka-onur2@cherrycreekschools.org si aad u hesho macluumaad ku qoran 

luqadaada. 

Spanish: 
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Si necesita ayuda con este recurso en su idioma, póngase en contacto con Ilse Chavez Maldonado 

en ichavezmaldonado@cherrycreekschools.org, Rosa Han en rhan4@cherrycreekschools.org, Helena Gognat 

en hgognat@cherrycreekschools.org o Milagro Nuanes en mnuanes@cherrycreekschools.org 

Vietnamese: 

Vui lòng liên hệ với Thuý Ngọc tại Lchung2@cherrycreekschools.org để được hỗ trợ về tài nguyên này bằng tiếng 

Việt. 
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